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Objective: This study examined points of entry into the mental health service system for children and adolescents as well as patterns of movement through five service sectors: specialty mental health services, education, general medicine, juvenile justice, and child welfare.

Methods: The data were from the Great Smoky Mountains Study, a longitudinal epidemiologic study of mental health problems and service use among youths. The sample consisted of 1,420 youths who were nine, 11, or 13 years old at study entry. Each youth and a parent were interviewed at baseline and every year thereafter about the use of services for mental health problems over the three-year study period.

Results: Population estimates indicated that 54 percent of youths have used mental health services at some time during their lives. The education sector was the most common point of entry and provider of services across all age groups. The specialty mental health sector was the second most common point of entry for youths up to age 13 years, and juvenile justice was the second most common point of entry for youths between the ages of 14 and 16. Youths who entered the mental health system through the specialty mental health sector were the most likely to subsequently receive services from other sectors, and those who entered through the education sector were the least likely to do so.

Conclusions: The education sector plays a central role as a point of entry into the mental health system. Interagency collaboration among three primary sectors—education, specialty mental health services, and general medicine—is critical to ensuring that youths who are in need of mental health care receive appropriate services.

(Psychiatric Services 54:60–66, 2003)

In the past two decades, increased attention has been given to the inadequacies of mental health services provided for children and adolescents (1) as well as attempts to develop, implement, and expand a revised paradigm of care (2–4). This revised paradigm is centered on the concept of a system of care that emphasizes individualized services, child- and family-centered planning and service delivery, and coordination among multiple providers and their respective agencies (3). Despite the growing emphasis on the provision of services across time and providers, remarkably little is known about how children and adolescents actually use mental health services.

Much of the work on mental health services for youths has focused narrowly on services provided in inpatient or outpatient mental health settings. Studies of youths with serious emotional disturbance and recent studies of general population samples have shown that, as a result of this narrow focus, many other types of services that youths receive for mental health problems are excluded (5–10).

It is known that many youths with emotional and behavioral problems use a variety of types of mental health services during childhood and adolescence (11). It is also known that many youths receive mental health services outside the mental health sector (12). Our analysis focused on four specific questions. First, how many youths in the general population receive services for a mental health problem? Second, where do youths first enter the service system? Third, given their point of entry, what are their subsequent patterns of service use? Finally, how does the severity of an individual’s mental health problems and other demographic factors relate to his or her patterns of service use?
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Methods

Data

The data described in this study are from the Great Smoky Mountains Study, a longitudinal epidemiologic study of mental health problems and service use in a predominantly rural region of the southeastern United States (13,14). The study began in 1993 and is ongoing. A total of 4,500 youths aged nine, 11, and 13 years were randomly selected from all public school districts in 11 participating counties. Two-stage sampling was used to ensure adequate numbers of youths with psychiatric problems and service use. A screening questionnaire based on externalizing items from the Child Behavior Checklist (15) was used to oversample youths with behavioral problems. Parents completed the questionnaire by telephone or, if the family did not have a telephone, in person. Of the 4,500 families selected, a total of 433 (9.6 percent) were found to be ineligible—for example, the child’s date of birth was incorrect in school records or the family no longer resided in the area. Of the 4,067 eligible families, 3,896 (95.8 percent) were recruited into the study. This process resulted in a sample of 1,346 youths aged nine, 11, or 13 years. The sample was selected to reflect the population from which the sample was selected.

The target geographic region includes the Qualla Boundary, home to the Eastern Band of the Cherokee Nation. Because many of the American Indian youths attended reservation schools, they were not included in the sampling frame for the main study. Therefore, a parallel study was conducted in the same geographic region and included all nine-, 11-, and 13-year-old American Indians in the area. Thus 431 American Indian youths were identified, 347 (80 percent) of whom participated in the study.

Data from the Great Smoky Mountains Study are weighted so that the two samples and the two-stage sampling approach reflect the general population (13). The weights are inversely proportional to the sampling probability for youths selected through the two-stage sampling and reflect the known population proportion of American Indians in the 11-county region. The numbers (Ns) reported throughout this article are the actual numbers of interviewed families, and all percentages are weighted to reflect the population from which the sample was selected.

Combining the samples resulted in a total sample of 1,420 youths who entered the study when they were aged nine, 11, or 13 years. Demographic and mental health characteristics of the sample are summarized in Table 1. The sample was predominately white, which is consistent with the racial distribution of the participating region, and nearly 30 percent of the youths lived in poverty according to the federal definition of poverty. Rates of mental health problems reflect the proportion of youths who met criteria for a psychiatric diagnosis, functional impairment, or both (serious emotional disturbance) during any of the four annual waves of data collection. Nearly 40 percent of the youths met criteria for a diagnosis or impairment, and an additional 15 percent met the criteria for serious emotional disturbance.

Data from the Great Smoky Mountains Study provide a unique opportunity to address questions about children’s and adolescents’ use of mental health services. First, because the sample is representative of the general population, it can be used to explore patterns of entry and service use among youths with mild problems as well as among those with serious problems. Second, detailed prospective data about service use among youths are available for three years, and additional retrospective data on lifetime use of services are available. Third, the study conceptualizes mental health services broadly. Data are available on services that are traditionally categorized as mental health services, referred to in this article as specialty mental health services, such as services provided by psychiatric hospitals, community mental health centers, psychologists, and psychiatrists in private practice as well as mental health services provided in other sectors, such as schools, the child welfare sector, the general medicine sector, the juvenile justice sector, and in the community.

Data collection

Each youth and a parent (the biological mother in 84 percent of cases) were interviewed at baseline and annually thereafter. Interviews were conducted separately with the parent and the youth by different interviewers. In addition, parents were contacted every three months between annual waves to provide updated information on service use. These interviews were conducted by telephone or, for families without a telephone, in person. The data reported in this article include four waves of annual data and associated quarterly follow-up interviews.

Table 1

Characteristics of a sample of 1,420 children and adolescents who participated in a study of mental health problems and service use

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>790</td>
<td>51.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>630</td>
<td>48.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>African American</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>7.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Indian</td>
<td>318</td>
<td>3.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caucasian</td>
<td>992</td>
<td>89.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Below federal poverty level&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>563</td>
<td>28.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental health&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serious emotional disturbance</td>
<td>317</td>
<td>14.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychiatric diagnosis or functional impairment</td>
<td>640</td>
<td>39.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<sup>a</sup> Reflects rates of youths who met criteria for these categories across any of the four waves of annual data.
Measures
The analyses centered on two instruments: the Child and Adolescent Psychiatric Assessment (CAPA) (16,17) and the Child and Adolescent Services Assessment (CASA) (18,19).

Child and Adolescent Psychiatric Assessment. The CAPA assesses psychiatric symptoms and associated functional impairment (16,17,20). One-week test-retest reliability among youths from inpatient and outpatient settings was 1.0 for substance abuse or dependence, greater than .80 for depression and dysthymia, .65 to .75 for anxiety disorders, and .55 for conduct disorder. The lower reliability for conduct disorder can be accounted for in part by attenuated reports at the second interview by youths who admitted to lying during the first interview.

To simplify data on diagnoses and functional impairment, we combined parent and youth data and classified youths at each annual interview into one of three categories of mental health. The first category included youths with serious emotional disturbance. These youths met DSM-III-R criteria for a well-defined emotional or behavioral disorder and reported additional functional impairment. The second category included youths who either reported functional impairment but did not meet DSM-III-R criteria for a disorder or who met diagnostic criteria but did not report significant additional impairment. The final category included youths who had neither a DSM-III-R diagnosis nor substantial functional impairment. Such youths may display no symptoms of a psychiatric disorder or may have symptoms that are below the threshold required to meet diagnostic criteria.

Child and Adolescent Services Assessment. The CASA gathers information from parents and youths about more than 30 types of services that youths might use to address behavioral or emotional problems (18,19). For each type of service, the respondent indicates whether the youth has ever used the service, and, if so, whether the youth used the service during the three months preceding the interview. If the youth has ever used the service, the respondent is asked for the date of first use of the focal service type. For services used in the past three months, additional information is collected about the volume and content of treatment. For the analyses reported here, services were categorized into five sectors: the specialty mental health sector, including inpatient and outpatient services; the education sector; the child welfare sector; the juvenile justice sector; and the general medicine sector. Test-retest reliability for the CASA is good to excellent (k=.4 to .6 for school services, k=.5 to .8 for outpatient services, and k=.6 to 1.0 for inpatient, out-of-home, and juvenile justice services) (18,19). Comparisons with provider records showed 90 percent agreement on whether services were received (18).

Analysis
In the first portion of the results section, details are provided on the proportion of youths who used services and the types and amount of services they received. Subsequent analyses examined pathways into and through care for youths and examined factors related to service use patterns. Much of the analysis focused on frequencies and descriptive statistics. All analyses for which statistical significance is reported were run with the use of sandwich estimators to properly account for the weighted data and to provide accurate parametric estimates and standard errors of the mean (20).

Missing data. In the Great Smoky Mountains Study data set, very few data are missing within interviews. However, data are missing because of attrition or because parents did not complete all quarterly interviews. All four annual in-person interviews were completed by 994 (70 percent) of the families, and an additional 241 (17 percent) completed three of the four annual interviews. A majority of parents (89 percent, N=1,264) also provided information during at least one of the three interim interviews that occurred between the annual interviews. Families with complete data were somewhat less likely than families with missing data to be living in poverty (35 percent compared with 45 percent; \( \chi^2 = 11.8, df=1, p<.001 \)) but did not differ significantly on other factors, such as the child’s age, sex, race, psychiatric diagnoses, or functional impairment.

To examine the possible effect of missing data on the results, we imputed data by using a method that borrows from both regression and hot deck imputation (22). This method calculates the empirical distribution of the missing data conditional on the value observed in the nearest available neighbor and imputes the missing value from this empirical distribution. Comparison of nonimputed and imputed data showed only minimal differences in service use rates; the nonimputed data were slightly more conservative. All analyses were run with the use of both imputed and nonimputed data with, as appropriate, a variable indicating the number of missing waves. The imputed data did not lead to any conclusions different from those derived from the nonimputed data. Therefore, results of the analyses run with imputed data are not presented.

Time frames. We present the prevalence of service use for three time frames: one year, three years, and lifetime. The three-year period started at the conclusion of the baseline interview and continued through the wave 4 annual interview. Use of this time frame allowed us to make a temporally clean distinction between baseline characteristics of the youths and their families and service use during the subsequent three-year interval. Estimates of one-year prevalence of service use are included to facilitate comparisons with other studies that used this more common time frame. Lifetime service use covered birth through ages 12 to 16 years (depending on how old the youths were when they entered the study). True lifetime estimates would likely be higher than those reported here, because none of the youths have yet “aged out” of the period of potential service use.

Results
Use of mental health services
Population estimates for three years indicated that 632 youths (33.6 percent) received services for emotional, behavioral, or substance use problems from one or more of the five service sectors. As shown in Table 2, services were provided most often by the edu-
cation sector (470 youths, or 24.1 percent). Specialty mental health services were used by 265 youths (14.2 percent of the population).

During any year, service use was approximately half that observed for the full three years. Overall, in any given year, 18 to 19 percent of the population used services from one or more sectors. Approximately 11 percent of youths used education services, 7 percent used specialty mental health services, 4 percent used general medical services, and 1 to 2 percent used child welfare or juvenile justice services.

Population estimates of lifetime service use (birth through wave 4 interview) were slightly less than two times those seen during the focal three-year period. At some point in their lives, approximately half (54 percent) of the population used services from one or more of the five sectors. Services from the education sector were most common (42 percent), followed by specialty mental health services (24 percent), general medicine services (15 percent), and child welfare or juvenile justice services (4 percent to 7 percent).

Entry points
More than half (60.1 percent) of all youths who received services at some time during their lives entered the service system by first receiving services from the education sector (Table 3). Approximately a quarter (27.3 percent) entered the service system through the specialty mental health sector, and 12.9 percent gained access through the general medical sector. Few service users gained access through the child welfare or juvenile justice system.

Approximately 9 percent of youths who used services entered through more than one sector simultaneously, meaning that we could not determine the order of entry from the data. It is likely that many simultaneous entries were actually sequential, with the time between entry to different sectors being quite short and probably being viewed by the parent and the child as part of a single episode. Compared with the 23 percent of single-sector entrants who entered through specialty mental health, 75 percent of youths who entered the system through multiple sectors entered through this sector.

Use of multiple sectors
Overall, 45 percent of service users received services from more than one sector (either concurrently or sequentially). Youths who entered services through multiple sectors simultaneously, by definition, met the criteria for multiple-sector use. Youths who entered the service system through single sectors had different probabilities of using additional sectors according to the sector of entry ($\chi^2=48.2$, df=4, p=.001). The use of additional sectors was most common among youths who initially entered services through the specialty mental health sector (62 percent) and least common among youths initially entering through the education sector (31 percent). Those who entered through the child welfare, juvenile justice, or general medicine sectors fell between these extremes (36 percent, 40 percent, and 47 percent, respectively).

Service mix and sequence
Service mix and sequence are reported for youths who entered services through the education sector, the specialty mental health sector, the general medicine sector, or multiple sectors. The number of youths who entered through the juvenile justice or child welfare sector was too small to warrant detailed analysis of subsequent patterns of sector use. To identify the actual sequence of sectors in which individual youths received services, we constructed string variables that describe the chain of services used. Chains that included at least five youths and represented the sector sequences of at least 2 percent of the entry sector are reported.

Education sector.
As described above, the education sector was the most common point of entry into mental health services for youths and also the point of entry that was least likely to be followed by involvement with other sectors. Consequently, the most common chain of services for youths who entered services through this sector was a single-link chain consisting of only the education sector. Among the youths who entered services through the education sector and who used subsequent services, chains that began with this sector and that included just one other sector were the most common (76 percent of multisector users). Among the two-sector chains, the most common subsequent sector was the specialty mental health sector (55 percent) or the general medicine sector (28 percent).

Specialty mental health sector.
In contrast with youths who entered services through the education sector, a majority of youths who entered services through the specialty mental

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Population-based rates (%) of service use among children and adolescents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Variable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty mental health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child welfare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Any service use</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[^a]: Percentages during a one-year period reflect the range of annual percentages found across the years contained in the three focal years.
[^b]: Includes any reports of service use from birth through wave 4. Percentages sum to more than 100 because youths who entered through multiple sectors were included in each relevant entry sector.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Service entry by sector in a sample of children and adolescents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty mental health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child welfare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile justice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
health sector (62 percent) used services from additional sectors. These additional sectors included the education sector (57.5 percent), the general medicine sector (29.8 percent), and the child welfare sector (20.6 percent).

Twenty-seven different chains of service use were observed for youths who entered mental health services through the specialty mental health sector. These chains ranged from a single-link chain (specialty mental health only) to eight different four- to five-sector chains. Despite this complexity, 71 percent of the youths who entered services through this sector fit into one of two simple chains. The most common (38 percent of specialty mental health entrants) was a single-sector chain comprising only specialty mental health services. The next most common pattern (32.4 percent of sector entrants) was a two-sector chain beginning with specialty mental health services and including subsequent services in education.

**General medicine sector.** The general medicine sector fell between the extremes noted for the education sector and the specialty mental health sector in terms of entrants who went on to use other sectors. Of youths who entered mental health services through the general medicine sector, 47 percent subsequently received services from one or more additional sectors. As with the education and specialty mental health sectors, the most common chain was a single link consisting of only the general medical sector (53 percent). Seventeen additional chains were observed, but only four of these described the sector sequences of at least 2 percent of entrants. The most common of these were two-sector chains that included the general medicine sector, followed by the education sector (12.1 percent) and the general medicine sector, followed by the specialty mental health sector (10.5 percent). Observed three-sector chains included the general medicine, specialty mental health, and education sectors (9.6 percent) and the general medicine, education, and specialty mental health sectors (3.7 percent).

**Multiple-sector entry.** Of the 9.1 percent of youths who entered services through more than one sector simultaneously, most had the specialty mental health sector as one of their points of entry. The most common combinations were the specialty mental health and education sectors (29 percent of multisector entrants), the specialty mental health and child welfare sectors (26.5 percent), and the specialty mental health and general medicine sectors (18 percent). The only other combination that included at least 2 percent of multisector entrants was the education sector and the general medicine sector (13 percent). Multiple-sector entry seems to capture a distinct type of service user. For all single-sector entrants, the most common chain of sectors was a single-link chain that included only the sector of entry. By definition, multisector entrants could not display this simple pattern of service use. Beyond this definitional difference, very few multisector entrants received services only from the sectors through which they entered. Of youths who entered through multiple sectors, 95.4 percent displayed a service-sector chain that included at least one sector in addition to the sectors through which they entered.

**Duration of service use**

We examined the duration of service use during the three focal years of data collection for the Great Smoky Mountains Study. Among youths who received any services during this 36-month period, 38 percent received services for three months or less, 47 received services for three to 12 months, and only 14 percent used services for 12 months or more.

**Factors related to sector of entry**

**Problem severity.** It was possible to examine the relationship between the severity of youths’ problems around the time of entry and the sector of entry for the three-year period of the Great Smoky Mountains Study and thus for youths who first used services during this period. We designated the annual interview that was temporally closest to the time of service entry to determine clinical status at entry.

Among youths who entered services during the three-year focal period, 55 percent did not meet criteria for a *DSM-III-R* diagnosis or functional impairment near the time of service entry. A total of 57 percent of this mildly troubled group entered services through the education sector. Of those with the least severe problems, an additional 14 percent entered services through multiple sectors, 13 percent through general the general medicine sector, 9 percent through the juvenile justice sector, 6 percent through the specialty mental health sector, and less than 1 percent through the child welfare sector. At the other extreme, youths with serious emotional disturbance were overrepresented as entrants through multiple sectors (30 percent of serious emotional disturbance entrants) and the general medicine sector (36 percent), and they were less likely than other youths to enter through the education sector (22 percent).

Among youths with a psychiatric diagnosis or functional impairment (but not both), approximately half entered services through the education sector, and approximately 15 percent entered through the specialty mental health sector. youths with a psychiatric diagnosis only were nearly as likely as youths with serious emotional disturbance to enter services through the general medicine sector (30 percent of diagnosis-only entrants). Youths with functional impairment only were virtually the only youths to enter services through the child welfare sector (9 percent of impaired entrants).

**Age.** Youths of different ages had different probabilities of entering the various service sectors. Overall, very few youths entered services before the age of five years or after the age of 13 years (4 percent and 7 percent, respectively). Thirty-four percent entered between the ages of five and eight years. Slightly more than half of all service users entered services between ages nine and 13 years (55 percent).

Across all age groups, the education sector was the most common point of entry. For youths who entered services before the age of five years, 44 percent entered through this sector; for those who entered services between the ages of five and eight, 48 percent; for youths who entered between the ages of nine and 13 years, 62 percent; and for youths who did not enter serv-
services until after the age of 13 years, 52 percent. However, the second most common sector of entry differed by age group. For children up to age 13, the specialty mental health sector was the second most common point of entry (34 percent for those younger than five years, 23 percent for those aged five to eight years, and 18 percent for those aged nine to 13 years). For youths who entered services between ages 14 and 16, the juvenile justice sector was the second most common sector of entry (18 percent).

**Sex and ethnicity.** Overall, the sector of entry was not significantly different between the sexes or across racial groups. The only significant effect was that African American youths tended to be more likely than white youths to enter services through the child welfare sector ($\chi^2=8.75$, df=1, $p=.003$). Otherwise, boys, girls, African Americans, American Indians, and whites displayed very similar patterns of entry into services in this predominantly rural region.

**Factors related to multiple-sector strings**

As noted above, youths who entered services through the education sector were the least likely to subsequently use other sectors. Logistic regression was used to examine whether education per se was associated with lower subsequent use or whether the education sector was simply serving a type of youth who was unlikely to receive subsequent services, regardless of point of entry. Even after we controlled for severity of problems, age at entry, sex, and race, youths who entered services through the education sector were significantly less likely to receive subsequent services from other sectors than youths who entered through any other sector (odds ratio=.16, 95 percent confidence interval=.08 to .34).

**Discussion**

Despite recent efforts aimed at interagency collaboration and development of a coordinated system of mental health services for youths, little is known about how youths actually move into and through the various sectors that provide mental health services. Our analyses showed that about half of all youths in a general population sample used some form of mental health service during their childhood or adolescence. Nearly half of these service users were treated in the specialty mental health sector, three-quarters received services in the education sector, and more than one-quarter received services in the general medical sector. The juvenile justice sector and the child welfare sector each served 8 percent to 12 percent of youths who used services.

The education sector was both the most common point of entry into services and the most prevalent service provider. Youths who entered services through the education sector were the least likely to meet criteria for psychiatric diagnoses. The education sector was also the entry sector with the fewest and shortest chains of subsequent service use. This lack of additional services seems to be explained in part by the types of problems of youths who have gained access to services through education. However, when the severity of problems and other factors are taken into account, entry through education decreased the probability that youths would receive services in subsequent sectors.

By contrast, entry through the specialty mental health sector was associated with more severe disturbance and a greater likelihood of entry into additional service sectors. Specialty mental health also served disproportionally as a point of service entry for youths who first entered services before the age of nine years and stands out because of its role in multiple-sector service entry. Relatively few youths who entered services through the mental health sector were single-sector entrants. Rather, specialty mental health services seem to be part of a package of services delivered as a starting point in a youth's service history.

The observed sequences of service use show a predominance of the education sector and highlight the importance of interagency collaboration among three primary sectors: education, specialty mental health, and general medicine. These three sectors accounted for a majority of all services used by children and adolescents. The child welfare and juvenile justice sectors both served as entry points for some youths and were involved in chains of subsequent service use for others. However, in this general population sample these sectors were only marginally involved in the provision of services.

The Great Smoky Mountains Study provides a unique and powerful data set for examining these issues. However, it also has limitations. All data on service use before study entry—for example, for children aged nine to 13 years—are retrospective. Detailed data on psychiatric diagnosis and impairment are available only for the period of data collection for the Great Smoky Mountains Study. The region included in the sample is predominantly rural and has a children's mental health system that is relatively well developed and has made substantial efforts during the past decade to increase interagency collaboration and cooperation. Thus patterns of service use may not be comparable with those found in urban areas or rural areas with less-developed systems.

**Conclusions**

The results of this study illuminate ways in which youths with emotional, behavioral, or substance use problems move into and through service sectors. They provide a generally encouraging picture of triage among the sectors. Education, the sector with which all youths have contact, was the point of entry for the largest number of youths, especially in the case of youths who did not have a psychiatric diagnosis.

The specialty mental health sector was the second most common point of entry. Youths who initially entered services through this sector were more likely than youths who entered through the education sector to have a psychiatric diagnosis or functional impairment. The specialty mental health sector was also the sector that was most likely to act simultaneously as a point of entry with another sector and was a common subsequent provider for youths who initially entered services through other sectors. This finding suggests that the specialty mental health sector may occupy a niche as a point of entry for more seriously troubled and multisector youths as well as a follow-up for other services.

These findings support the central-
ity of the education sector as a provider of services for youths with mental health problems (9,23,24). They also raise the question of exactly what role education plays in the mental health service system. There is evidence that the education sector is a point of entry and a provider of services for youths who have less-severe problems. Thus the fact that youths who entered the service system through the education sector were unlikely to use additional sectors seems appropriate. However, there was also evidence that, when the severity of problems, age, sex, and race were controlled for, youths who initially entered the service system through the education sector were less likely to subsequently use services from other sectors. Only a quarter of youths who entered services through the education sector received any subsequent specialty mental health services. This finding may suggest that, for at least some youths who enter services through the education sector, links to subsequent service sectors are not being made.

These results also suggest that the current emphasis of systems of care for youths with serious emotional disturbance may be too narrowly focused. Although youths with serious emotional disturbance tend to show more complicated and extended patterns of service use and to use services in more sectors, it is clear that these are not the only youths with such patterns of service use. It seems to be crucial to facilitate linkages between service sectors. In particular, because the education sector serves as the initial point of entry for a majority of youths with problems, it is crucial that appropriate linkages be made between the education system and other sectors. In addition, the medical sector was the point of entry for 13 percent of service users. Those who entered through this sector tended to meet the criteria for psychiatric diagnoses, either with or without substantial functional impairment. However, fewer than half of them ever received services from any other sector.

This article presents an initial view of service patterns in a representative population of children and adolescents. Additional studies are needed to examine detailed information on help seeking and linkages among agencies and service providers. The results of this study show that 45 percent of service users received services from multiple sectors. We do not know why these service users started in a given sector, how many providers they saw within a sector, which specific services they received, or how linkages were made with other sectors or providers. We also do not know whether, for youths who did not use multiple sectors, such patterns reflect appropriate care or indicate a lack of adequate linkages within the system. Future work is needed to further understand the processes that influence observed patterns and outcomes associated with such variations in patterns of care. ♦
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